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Lions Club 
Learns About 
Police Dept.

Torrancn Lions Club learned 
Hbout the opcrntltm of the City j 
Jail during and following the' 
weekly meeting Tuesday noon, 
two members learning the "nurd 
way."

During a talk by District rinv- 
rmor Earle Baker of Hollywood, 
a-police officer entered and look 
possession of Lions n. U Plon 
ert Jr. and Herbert C. Alien 
Stunned, the club sat sllentl 
until their departure, and Dis 
trlct Governor , Baker continue 
his talk until conclusion.

Retiring to the police depart 
tnent where Chief John Stro 
explained the workings of th 
Torrance police, the Lions (mm 
Ploniert and Alien secure within 

(the confines of "Hotel Stroh. 
Explaining that the Torrance jai 
may be small, "but just as hare 
to get out of as the county jail,' 
Chief Stroh showed the Lion; 
the procedure, accommodations 
communications and weapons o 
the police department, and then 
let the "culprits" go fret1 .

Dr. Rollin R. Smith, first vici 
president, presided in the ah 
sence of President Harry Lewis 
who was attending a conference 
in Los Angeles of Governor War 
ren's Post War Planning Com 
mission.

Baker, In his talk, explainci 
the troubles Which arc cncour 
lered by the Selective Hervic 

I Board on which he serves. 01 
I "skid row," downtown Los An 
I jjeles. Me explained how tHi 
I board overcame the ability of 
I gypsy men to avoid service, how 
  ^it; overcame the 33-per cent syp- 
f Ae«»Philltic population among men of 
V "skid row," how "quack" doctors 
I keeping men out of service foi 
I a "fee" were dealt with, and 

how the F.ai. is akjlng in even 
tually running down ail delin 
quents, even women who had 
posed as men up to the time of 
Induction.
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Lewis Joins
FairFleet
Organization

Hairy B. Lewis, resigning 
ecutive secretary of t hi' Torranco 
Chamber of Commerce, will 'be

 associated with Edsel Newton in 
 t h e organization of a world 

tourlrig FairFleet of postwar sur 
plus ships to carry an exposi 
tion to world ports. "

This was revralr'd by Lewis 
and Newton this wei'k. Newton, 
associated with the Herald-News 
and marine editor of the Long 
Beach Press-Telegram and Sun, 
first published his proposal for 
such an exposition Match 5 and 
It was acclaimed Internationally 
as a great plan for restoration 
and perpetuation of peacetime 
world tradi^.

Lewis may have other bus) 
ness associations in this area, 
he revealed.

Gradually, Lowls said, steps 
will be taken toward formation 
of a corporation and the ulti 
mate organization of a fleet of 
ships carrying all the exhibits

-been at u modern world's fnir.
I Reference to Newton's project 

is found in a growing number 
of national magazines after its 
appearance in hundreds of news 
papers.

Lewis added: "The plan is a 
natural for all America and the 
rest of this war weary world. 
We will keep on the course laid 
down in the initial plan   to 
take to the world a new era of 
peace, progress and utilisation 
of world resources. We don't be 
lieve American Industry could 
pgsslbly be'so .short-sighted as 
to. ignore Its possibilities."

UNOSAY VVOIJNUKII
Pvt. Walter 0.' LJndsay, Kliv 

1, IJox B5-H, W. Torrance blvd., 
Torrance, has been woundirf as 
reported by the Army. A check 
with the 'various lists of Tor 

kntnci' sorvici' mi;n docs nol re- 
Pveal any further Information 

about hint indicating that his 
parents had probably moved
hare since 
where.

his induction else

HONEYMOONING .'. . Conrad V. Christensen, A.T.C., and his 
biide, the 'former Mils Berdine Ryan of Redondo Beach, who 
were united in marrAge in candlelight rites performed Wednes 
day evening of last week ct the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Chmtensen of 1520 Marcelina ave.

T Honeymooning en route to hi 
' 'base in Florida are Cpl. Conrai 

jVern Christensen and his bride 
j the former Miss Berdine Ryan 
j who were united In marrlagi 
i Wednesday evening of last weel 

| j in a candlelight ceremony at the 
home of his parents. Rev. C. M 
Norlhrup officiated in tho pres 
ence of 30 intimate Torrance 
and out-of-town friends of thi 

j principals. White stock, iris am 
lighted tapers, arranged on the 
fireplace mantel created an ef 
fectivc background for the rites 

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was beautifully 
attired in a white dressmakei 
suit with matching accessories 
complemented by a i corsagi 
yellow orchids. Miss Elleun Ryan 
her sister's maid of honor, wore 

brown suit and a gardenia 
and yellow rosebud corsage. Jacl 
D. Christcnsen, U. S. N., was his 
brother's attendant.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Christensen 
1520 Marcelina ave., was gradu 
ated from Torrance High schoo 
and is attached to the personno 
affairs office, air transport com 
mand, at Homestead, Fla. His 
bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Ryan of Rcdondi 
Beach. A graduate of Redondo 
Union High school, she has been 
employed In secretarial work 
the Torrance office of Rubber 
craft Corporation.

At the reception a three-tlerec 
decorated wedding cake am 

Mr. and Mrs Lestcr L Wright j other refreshments were served 
ave announced the engagement Mrs - Christensen and Mrs. Ryan 
. ,,._,_. ..._,_. _, ... .. received their guests in black

BETROTHED . . . Miss Thelma 
Marie Wright, who "Will become 
the June bride of Lt. Edwin C. 
Hemrich, United States Army 
Air Forces. The bride-elect is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Let 
ter L. Wright, former residents 
here at 907 Beech ave. She 
was graduated from Torrance 
high school with the class of 
summer 1940.

if their daughter, Thelma Ma 
le, to Lrcut. Edwin C. Hclnrich, 
Jnltcd States Army Air Force. 
The bride-elect was graduated 

rom Torrance High school with 
he class of summer '40. Her 
lanci; is a radar navigator sta- 
ioned at. Victorvllle Army Air 
rleld. A June wedding is being 
ilanned.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrighjt whose 

oinc is now in Los Angeles, 
/ere former Torrance residents 
t 907 Beech ave.

t -f *

IKTSY BOSS CLUB 
WORTS CARD PARTY 
Among the recent enjoyable 
went card parties was that 
'Id Saturday evening at Ma- 

dnic Temple when members of 
etsy Ross Club entertained. 

dr. und Mrs. J. E. Miller served 
chairmen for the evening and 

Ik'lous refreshments were 
rrvrd at tho close of play, 
'rize winners were Nelle Phil- 
p.i, Hazel F o s K u m, Frances 
imith, pinochle; Frank Krekow 
nd Esther Sennur, contract 

Knglais and Wllda Me- 
'auction bridge; Alice 

Moil and Ruth Stelnback, 500; 
B. Shepherd, door prize.

:VANUKLISTIC
'he evangelistic meeting be
conducted at the- Assembly

I' God church by Evangelist
iiirice Contrcras Is continuing
this week. According to Rrv.
11. Perry, pastor of the 

mrdi, thvit' has been an ul- 
lost hightly Increase of inter- 
st. The evangelist is a profes- 
onal stringed instrument play- 
r and vocul soloist and his 
ix'cial musical numbers lea- 
ire every service. The services 
untlniie nightly at 7:30 except 
[omluy and Saturday. The 
lurch Is located at 1141 Border

gowns and wore identical cor 
sages of white gladiolus and yel 
low rosebuds.

* * +

TORKANCE R.N.A. 
OFFICER IS HONORED

Mrs. Marie Bankston, oracle 
of Torrance Camp, No. 8908 
Royal Neighbors of America, was 
honored at the annual meeting 
of the "Southern California Dis 
trict Association, held last week 
at Santa Ana by her election to 
the office of conference secre 
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Bankston 
was elected from a membership 
of more than 600, it is reported

Other officers and members 
of Torrance Camp represented 
at the all day and evening ses 
sion were Mary Schroedcr, Lou 
ise Walker, Mary Conner, Cath- 
erlne Gossiaux, Zoe Dethlers, Lot 
tie Phillips, Mildred Crowther, 
Maj'jorle Marsh, Marian Crum, 
Mary Bachiero, Bertha Alcorn, 
Lizzie Benzol, Vcrtle Grimm and 
Lucille Meyers.

* * *
AMARANTHS PLAN 
FOOD SALE JUNE 0

Redondo Court, No. 44, Order 
of Amaranth, will sponsor a 
salo of baked goods and cooked 
foods to be held Saturday, June 
9, at the entrance to the Levy 
Department Store, 1311 Sartorl

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
PLAN BAKN DANCK

Torrance Bethel No. SO, Job's 
Daughters are planning a stu 
dent "barn dance" to be held at 
the Civic Auditorium, Friday, 
June 8. Music for dancing will 
be provided by Jim Rciwor and 
tils orchestra.

* * *
Beginning in May an average 

of 1,000 persons lose their lives 
:ach month through drowning 
n the United States. This 

monthly average continues 
ihrough August.

Noted Southern Evangelist

Hooper White
He Can SURE. PREACH and SING

THURSDAV, 7:30 "What Time Is It by God's Clock?"
FRIDAV, 7:30 "This Same Jesus." Prayer for Sick.

SUNDAY, 11:00  "Surrendeiad Life." 730 "In the Hands
of the Living God."-t-Special Music.

SERVICES EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MON. AND SAT., 7:30

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 EL PRADO

$1,000 Limit 
On Building 
Without WPB OK

Restrictions' on 'new building;, 
repairs and alterations for sin 
gle-family dwelling units have 
been lifted to a point where 
$1,000 worth of work can be 
done without War Production 
Board authorization.

Other cost limits permitted 
without W.P.B. sanction Include 
$2000 for two-family units, $3000 
for three-family units, $4000 for 
four-family structures and $6000 
for five-unit dwellings.

The limit for offices, stores 
and other commercial buildings 
Is $SOOO; $25,000 'for factories; 
$10,000 for churches, U.S.O. 
structures, playgrounds and so 
on; $1000 for farmhouses or 
other types of farm buildings.

Further liberalization is the 
proviso that earth removal, 
jlacement of foundations and 

other preparations for building 
do not have to be Included In 
.he cost limitations. The exemp- 
lon of cost of labor when per- 
'ormcd by the owner Is retained 

as Is cost of secondhand ma- 
erial.

OVERSEAS . . . S/Sgt. Rich 
ard T. Higgins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.,T. H. Higgins of 1329 
Portola ave., has arrived at a 
Pacific base overseas, where he 
will help keep B-29s flying over 
Tokyo. His wife, Mrs. Betty 
June Higgins, is living with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pierson, at Phoenix, Arir. S/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Higgins were gradu 
ated^ from Torrance high school.

Plummer-Hefner 
Back in Redondo 
Saturday Night
  Promoter Dave Landau Is 

bringing back Lou Plummer, 
sensational ex-service man, to 
wrestle Dutch Hefner' at the Re- 
dondo Beach Arena Saturday 
night.

Last week Plummer, who was 
one of the first Americans to 
land on the beach at Sicily, won 
the one-night tournament of 
thrills.

Plummer is cutting a wide 
Bwath in wrestling circles from 
coast t.o coast with a style mix 
ture of being rugged and also 
clever.

Count Rossi usually seconds 
Plummer. Critics say that Plum- 
mer . and Rossi are the best 
team in grappling.

Hefner has become the idol of 
the Redondo club with his'clean 
but strong and aggressive style. 
He doesn't ask any quarter 
from an opponent. He only 
wants what is coming to him.

Life consists in the alternate 
process of learning and unlearn 
ing, but it is often wiser to un 
learn than to learn, Bulwer   
Lytton

STOP!!!
-WHEEL SHIMMY 

JK -WASTAGE OF GAS, 
/ OIL AND TRES

We Are "Bear" Experts 
for Wheel Balancing 
and Alignments
Our expert! will tell you in a 
jiffy if your oar i> ihimmyina

the wheeli being out of line or 
out of balance!

Have A Check-up NOW!
jFREE INSPECTION!

Let's Be Sure Don't Take a Chancel

Virgel's Wheel Alignment Service
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021 

Virgel Belles

SAFE WAY naturally fresh produce

Ideas for 
Spring Meils

Spring ushers in its own fruiU and 
vegetables that are tonics for the ap 
petite. You'll want to take advan 
tage of the seasonal produce to serve 
new-tasting dishes that are also at 
tractive to the eve. To bring new 
relish to the family meals try these 
recipes.

CIIAMIO NIW »OTATOII AND MAS
Add cooked, peeled, new potatoes 
and cooked peas to medium thick 
whit* wuce, sprinkle with paprika.

•AMSH SUW
Combine thinly sliced, washed rad 
ishes with salad dressing, season with 
salt and' pepper, and garnish with 
parsley.

ASPARAOUS WITH MOCK 
HOUANDAISI SAUCI   

Beat 1 egg white until stiff but not 
dry: fold in 1 cup mayonnaise. Pour 
to 1 Mi-inch thickness in shallow bak 
ing dish; place 4 to 5 minutes under 
very hot broiler until delicately 
browned, about 1 minute. Makes 
1 cup. Serve over asparagus.

IHUIAII CIUM Ml
% cup sugar 1 tbsp. grated
1 tip. cinnamon orange rind
4 Ups. cornstarch 3 tbsps.
'/s tsp. salt orange mar.
2 cups cooked un. malade •

sweetened rhu- Baked pastry
barb and juice shell

Combine sugar, cinnamon, corn- 
starch, and salt; add to rhubarb; and 
cook about 10 minutes, or until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Add 
orange rind and beaten egg yolks; 
cook 2 minutes longer, stirring con 
stantly. Cool; pour into baked pastry 
shell. Beat egg whites until stiff and 
dry; fold in orange marmalade. Pile 
lightly on pie; bake IS minutes, or 
until well browned, in slow oven 
(300°F.). Makes 19-inch pie. ScrvesG.

@ SaJtway 
Homemakers' Bureau 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Dirtrlor

"  MT10MO FOOM SBR
Ikn lt»> llwut

(20) Niblets v°%z:£« '.'.-.' 13' 

(20) Corn ^"pS. 2'«';:,' 25"
(10) Juice v'8c£Cb" '.TW

146-01. con. JOc. olui 20 blo« poinlil

(30) Peas °V£££« u™ 1*" 
(30)Gardenside Peas2.0.;1 11°

(1 '/z) jMilk c 0̂';T.±ri"  9" 
(1'/a) Pet Milk 2.7! 19* 
(4) Mackerel C£ ',';'.' 13*

'^^^^^_ '»** protfuc* mt $*ftw«y it MM "fcr ttw pound"

VTT TAKES DELICIOUS STRflfflf* IBM f««««. .-«..»«. 
A fruits and vegetables to put  *    eeaVg U jEljEJl «WO CRISP 
pep and appeal into spring, oncv' f»nder green teans. En/otfT^^^''* GRCEJf 
meals. Safeway is the place to fTRFFM m^fm ̂ " ̂ "^*" naetaU»telad. IB 
find really good produce. Our "'W&tutt PEA ̂ f SWEET A '' 
green foods are rushed frdm W*""""ed P<"'ioffresngr( **"*  '   
farm tp store . . . naturally '"""  
fresh. We guarantee they'll 
please you. Your money back 
in full if they fail!

SPREADS & DRESSING

Real Roast "^™" '£37«
Beverly ££££!£, '£'40° .T<
Sessions ' 2Z?,^£ '*23«
S & W Marmalade !;,*' 21"

Two pound me jar, 35c.

Durkee's Dressing "£.' 27° 

POINT-FREE FOODS
,

COFFEE & TEA

-Tomato Soup ^ '£ 11« Airway Coffee ^ ,.».20« 
Diced Carrots  £» !£fI2« Edwards Coffee £*.'£  27»

.-_...-_ Rich coll«« vacuum pocked in clou lot

Vegetable Relish "£• 25" Canterbury Tea F°"" '*•*• 23«lea B|Kk pkt. «<>

CHECK THESE VALUES PET FOODS

Vanilla Extract is If Dog Food
schilling'., j-oj bom., 3ic.

Molasses ^TlSiSld1 'ST-2I- 
Kitchen Bouquet iim34e

SouMlor .cotonlnggrovlei.de.

Noodle Soup Mix «£ »   

28-

«•*•«» SMBCH5UAP--CllANSiK — STARCH

Corn Meal wAr.,8;^
40-cunce package, I9c

White King TC 3 b.n 14e _ 
' Old Dutch  * 2....15"  *2r"

Cheerioats  ' VkV.12° Elastic Starch *£ 7< '£ 20«

1890 DRESSING S - 99C
Delicious French Dressing, made bran old recipe. Spicy Hover! BOTTU ClV

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ oQc
Tawnhouu brand. 20 blue paints. (18-oi.can, 13c,plus lOpoints.) CAN MV

C.H.B. CATSUP 3? »»<, i Co
20 blue painti. fluby-red tomato catsup, perfectly seasoned. BOTTLE A^if

SANDWICH SPREAD 9
Parry Pride Brand. Makes delicious sandwiches. 4'/i-oi. size. M JAR

CHOPPED OLIVES '--
Mt. Whilney Irand. Us* for making juicy, fine-flavored sandwiches. CAN

9Q
AfJP

" lie
Delicious br«ak;fast food   crisp bran flakes and fresh, plump raisins. PKG. Jh J|

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
ENRICHED BLIND

10-lb. 
Sack 

S-lb. Sack lie

53'

Suzanna Pancake

FLOUR
READY-MIXED 

40-01.
Pkg.
20-01. Pkg. 9c

16'

fi«
^P

SMO WHITE SALT [CH
Free running salt   your choice of plain or iodized. 26-ounce packages. EACH

MOBTOM'S SALT
Yaurchoiceof plainer iodized variety. 26-oun<e round packages. EACH

Clapp's~Baby Cereal

Clapp's Junior Foods
Aitoiled cbopptd f«xli A ITTlo., ,„.!.. i.. P.K.. JJ cans l*f

CLAPP'S BABY FOODS
..,,..,»„«.,.Net. A |O<
«i..er'. I.-P.K.. 4^ cans 1^

301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


